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The Aviarr Dentosraphv Unit (ADLr )was
e stablished in l9c) I b1, Prof. Lcs Unclerhill as
I rcsearch unit r.vithin the Departcment of
Statistical Sciences at thc Universirv ol-Caoe
Town. Thc mi.'ion ol l[c urrit i: to r11krj ir
conlributiorr to thc intprovccl unclcrstancling
ol hird popullltion:. p.,111.,,llrlr hrr.d p,lprrIli
tion dvnantics. and so ntakc a contribution tcr
their conservation. This is achievecl through
nrars-pirrl iciplrl iolr prrrjet.t s. l,trr g-lerm rn,.rn i-
toring ancl statisrical modelling. SAFRING is
one of six projects currcntly administerec.l and
coordinated by the ADU and rhis arricle de_
scribes the remaining five projccts.

cAR (COORDTNATED AVIFAUNAL
ROADCOUNTS)

This project was started in l99l and monitors
thc populations and distribution ol'20 large ter-
reslrial hird spet.ie:. inclutlinr r.rilnes. bus-
tards, korhaans, storks. ctc. Most o1'the nroni-
toring takes place in agricultural lanclscapes
\ hr're pitrticipant: drire 6()-g11 I'n roui.r.
counting birds at 2 km intervals. The counts
take place twice a ycar on specified dates dur-
ing mid-summer (last Saturday in January) and
mid-winter (last Saturdav in July). Trends in
population sizes relativc to lanclscape use is
rrne imporlant il\pecl ol lhc pro.ject rncl u hich
will bc included in a seven-year rcport due out
in 2001 . The projecr is coordinared by Donclla
Young and she can be contactccl at (02 I ) 6,50-
,1239. or emai I donel la(ri ntaths.uct.ac.za I or
lirrther infbrntation.

cwAc (cooRDtNATED WATERBTRD
COUNTS)

CWAC was launched in 1992 ancl aims ro
rnonitor the population and clistribLrtion of
walertrircls at u,etlands throu-shoul SoLtth
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Alrica. This is clone through a coordinated
Pfotl1-1,n'ta ol- t.rlunls tu icc lt year rrnid-
sllmmer and nrid-rvinter) in which obscrvers
not only count the numbers of each waterbircl
spe cies prescnt br.rt also describe ancj monitor
the wetland itself. CWAC forms oart of
South Alrietr's lirllilmenl rs \iunill()rv lo lhc
Ranrsur Conr cntion on Wctluncls ancl hls
bcen incorporated into Wctlands Internation-
als Al'rican Watcrbird Census prosramme
since 1q92. A \cven-year rcport TTOTAL
CWAC Report) was publishcd in 1999 and
sumntarised the data collected fiorn 1992_
1997. The projcct is coorclinated by mc and
I can bc contacrecl ar rcl. (02 l) 6-50-2330 or
fax (02 I ) 6-50 3434 for furrher information.

B|RP (B|RDS tN RESERVES PROJECT)

As a lbllow-on from rhe bird atlas. thc ADU
introduced the Birds In Reseves project.
Luunched in lqq.s. rhis pro.jccr caraloguis all
bird species occurring and breeding in pro-
tectcd areas (PAs) in South Aliica. Very littlc
i: known lbout which spccies occur oibreed
within the approximately 700 publicly owned
PAs in South Africa and BIRP hopes to hclp
dctermine which PAs are imDortant for
prioritising birtl conscrrtrion in South Africu.
Private PAs are also included but are not as
hi-eh a priority as publicly owned pAs. par-
ticipants sintply complere claily checklisrs for
the duration of the time they visit a specific
PA and thcn submit them to the ADU where
the data is analysed. The project is alsc-r coor-
dinatecl by rne.

NERCS (NEST RECORD CARD
ScHEME)

NERCS strives to -set birders to collect
cnou-eh data lrom active bird nests in order to
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dctermine the reproductivc success of South
Afiica's brecding species. It also allows -eaps
to be filled where breedint inlorrnation (c.g.
clutch sizc, incubation period. etc.) is lacking
lbr certain specics. Participants in the project
arc encoura-qed to visit ne sts on a rc-tular
basis recording their observations on speci-
fied ncst recrtrd cards which are subrrittcd to
the ADU for analysis. This project has bccn
completely revised fiont thc olcl SAOS nest
record card schcntc and has been running
since 1995. I also coordinate this proiect.

SAFAP (SOUTH AFRICAN FROG
ATLAS PROJECT)

Using a modified version ol'the bird atlas
software, the distribution and relative abun-
dance of South Africa's approximatcly I l0
frog spccies is currently bein-e mapped and
updated. The project. started in 199t3. re-
quires participant\ to visit as rnan) quilrlcr-

dcgree cclls as possible ancl record spccies
occumin-e within cach cell. Obser.vations and
rccorclin-rs can be ntacle visually or via tapcd
recorciin-es of calls. With onll' a handful of
prol'cssional herpctoloeists in South Africa.
SAFAP nccds as rnuch volunteer participa-
tion as possible to cnsure thorou-eh covcrage
ot all grid cells. II'you would likc to become
a fro-99e r pleasc contact the project coordina-
tor. lllarius Burger. ar (021 ) 6-50-2330 or ernail
rrari usa.L llaths. uct.ac.za. lbr ntore informa-
tion.

Thesc pro.jccts. likc bird rin-sin-q, all makc
a valuablc contribution to improvine our
knowledee about birds in South Africa and as
bird rin-gers we ofien have excellcnt opportu-
nities to set involved with some of these
pro.tccts. I would thercfbre like to cncourage
you to become ntore involved and r-nakc even
a -qreatcr contribution in conserving our won-
dcrful avifauna ... and amphibians!


